INTRODUCTION
The improvement in antenatal diagnosis over the past decade has been amply documented. Prenatal amniocentesis is a widely accepted procedure for the detection of various kinds of genetic disorders. It is particularly well established in the field of chromosomal diorders.
Meanwhile, the technical improvements in human cytogenetics have made the identification of each human chromosome possible. Numerous banding techniques have provided a variety of new and exciting informations.
In order to provide prenatal diagnosis in several conditions that are associated with reciprocal translocations and in which chromosomal abnormality has never been recognized by a non-banded technique, the banding identification technique should be utilized.
This article reports a fetus with trisomy 3 (p21-pter) due to an adjacent-1 segregation of a maternal reciprocal translocation t(3 ;11) (p21 ;q25).
CASE REPORT
A pregnant, 27-year-old, phenotypically normal woman was referred to our hospital for genetic counseling. Her husband was 30 years old who was in good health. There was no apparent consanguinity. This woman was first seen in the 17th week of gestation.
At the age of 20, she had a first-trimester induced abortion for economic reasons. Her second pregnancy, one year previously, resulted in a term male infant weighing 4,230 g, who died four months after birth from congenital heart disease. The infant had physical anomalies consisting of harelip, cleft palate and distinct heart murmur.
Cytogenetic studies revealed 46,XY,Cp+ karyotype from cultured leucocytes, but further confirmation of this abnormal long C chromosome was not carried out, because the analysis by band staining was not practicable at the hospital where this baby was born.
Immediately after her visit, chromosomal analyses of available family members were initiated by the banding technique. The husband had a normal chromosome constitution, but preparations from the wife, her mother and her sister revealed to be balanced translocation carriers. Their karyotypes were interpreted as a reciprocal translocation between the short arm of chromosome No. 3 and the long arm of No. 11. The breakpoints occurred at bands 3p21 and 11@5 forming the reciprocal translocation t(3 ;I 1) (p21 ;q25) ( Fig. 1 ).
Through these findings and an explanation on the consequences of gametogenesis in an individual carrying a reciprocal translocation, it was concluded that the risk of bearing an affected fetus in the current pregnancy would be very high. Arrows indicate breakpoints. B: G-banded chromosomes 3 and 11 from the mother; t(3 ;11) (p21 ;q25). The parents decided to undergo the prenatal diagnosis. Amniocentesis was performed at 19 weeks of gestation. After 10 days cultivation, amniotic fluid cells showed a normal modal number of 46 chromosomes and both No. 3 chromosomes were normal. The long arm of No. 11 was markedly elongated in all of the cells analyzed. This indicated the presence of a trisomy for segment 3p21-3pter as a result of adjacent-1 segregation in the maternal gamete. The karyotype, therefore, was 46,XX, der(11),t(3; i 1) (p21 ;q25)mat (Fig. 2) . Chromosomal findings strongly suggested a fetal abnormality. After discussion with the parents, therapeutic abortion was advised. The pregnancy was terminated at 22 weeks of gestation by vaginal suppositories of Prostaglandin E 1 [16,16-dimethyltrans-A2-PGE1 methyl ester (ONO-802), Ono Pharm. Comp., Ltd., Japan].
PATHOLOGIC EVALUATION
Examination of the abortus revealed a female fetus weighing 480g and measuring 25 cm in crown-rump length. Multiple congenital anomalies were evaluated (Fig. 3) . Congenital anomalies included a round-shaped face with distinct ocular hypertelorism, tightly closed and narrow palpebral fissures, complete bilateral harelip and cleft palate, and a small and receding chin. The ears were normally set, but exhibited a poor molding of the helix and antehelix. The neck was short and the skin at the back of the neck was protuberant. The chest was narrow and the poorly developed nipples were widely spaced. The umbilicus contained three vessels. Narrowness of the pelvis was present. The external genitalia were specific, and the vulvar structures, including the urethral opening were completely absent. Absence of the genitalia resulted in a smooth unblemished perineum. But the anus was perforated in the normal position. The limbs were short in relation to the trunk. On the lumbosacral midline, a 2.0x 2.0 cm soft protrusion covered by normal skin was found. The sac showed fluctuation on palpation. A narrow osseous defect connecting the intraspinal space with the sac was confirmed by opening the sac (Fig. 4) .
X-ray examination revealed that the skeletal system was normal. Autopsy disclosed a ventricular septal defect. No aberrations were detected in the lungs, trachea, esophagus, stomach, duodenum, colon or muscular system. However, the lack of urinary drainage had resulted in hydronephrosis, hydroureter, and bladder distension. The internal genital organs were found on the back of the distented bladder. The gonads and the fallopian tubes were normal, but the lower end of the reproductive tract disappeared in the depths of the pelvic wall. Okajima's method was used for the dermatoglyphic analysis (Okajima, 1975) . The dermal patterns of the fetus were as follows' Right hand: Palmar formula, 
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, distinct partial trisomy for the distal short arm of chromosome 3 was first reported by Rethor6 et al. (1972) .
Since then, there have been reported of eight additional cases with this condition, almost all having a parent with a balanced translocation involving 3p (Sachdeva et al., 1974; Ballesta and Vehi, 1974; Say et al., 1976; Yunis, 1978; Surana et al., 1977; Parloir et al., 1979; Francke, 1978; Tsukino et al., 1981) . The extent of the duplicated segment varied in each case. In addition, the 3p duplication was associated with a terminal deletion of the recipient chromosome involving eight different chromosome regions (4q, 7p, 7q, 10q, 12q, 15p, 18q and 22q) . The differences in the duplicated segment and the loss of genetic material in the telomeric region of the recipient chromosome appear to be attributable to clinical variation in some cases. However, partial trisomy 3p is connected with a certain constellation of congenital anomalies sufficiently characteristic to allow the delination of a new syndrome (Grouchy and Turleau, 1977) .
The most consistent clinical manifestation and growth data in the reported patients with chromosomally proven 3p trisomy syndrome are listed in Table 1 .
Duplication/deficiency of autosomal material creates a genetic imbalance that adversely influences fetal development. Thus, growth deficiency of prenatal onset is a consistent manifestation in neonates with autosomal abnormalities. As listed in Table 1 , however, the growth data are not different from those found in the general population. As for our case, body weight was 480 g and the crown-rump length was 20 cm (mean, 442.2 g and 16.9 cm for this gestational age, respectively). This indicates that growth deficiency of prenatal onset is not a consistent manifestation of this syndrome. The craniofacial manifestation is of much interest because the incidence of abnormalities in this region is high in neonates with 3p trisomy. Microcephaly with brachycephaly is commonly present, and the face is characterized by a square shape, high and prominent forehead, temporal depression, long philtrum and short nose. Distinct hyperterolism and epicanthus are usual. Macrostomia with falling corners of the lip is common and micrognathia and retrognathia are also seen. Several patients have presented a complete harelip and cleft palate. In the present case, we did not find all of these abnormalities in the craniofacial region. Our observation suggests that craniofacial features are not distinct in fetuses aborted in the second trimester because late intrauterine fetal or postnatal life may have an effect on the overall development of the facial appearance.
Congenital heart defects, mostly often a ventricular septal defect or an atrial septal defect, are found in the majority of cases. Our case showed ventricular septal defect on postmortem examination.
Of the 13 cases reported in the literature, there were only two female patients at birth. The genitalia are a characteristic phenotype manifestation of this syndrome. Micropenis and/or undescended testes were present in nine of the 11 males, but there have not been precise descriptions of the genital organs of the two females. In our female case, the most distinctive abnormality not reported previously is agenesis of the external genitalia, including the external urinary orifice. The duration of fetal life may vary inversely with renal function. The anuric infant may reach full term, but the fetus with kidneys which produce urine and without allowance for urine flow may aquire a bladder so distended that it literally fills the abdomen and interferes with the development of the other organs. This circumstance conceivably can not maintain fetal life until full term. Therefore, such a fetus would probably result in intrauterine death. Our female case with severe deformity supports Yunis's idea suggesting that trisomy for the distal end of the short arm of chromosome 3 may be more lethal for female subjects.
During subsequent pregnancy, prenatM cytogenetic study was performed again. A normal male karyotype was found and a normal boy was born at 40 week's gestation, birth weight 3,300 g.
